available. There is an account of artificial pneumothorax, with illustrations of the apparatus, a treatment now almost obsolete.
The references occupy 118 pages, some of them being over 100 years old, and the reproductions of X-ray films of the chest account for another 120 pages. There is also a chapter of over 60 pages dealing with diseases of the cesophagus, a subject which is not usually included in a textbook on chest diseases.
This notable book might well be shortened without diminishing its appeal to The author describes twelve unusual syndromes which have as a common feature a tendency to recur periodically at regular intervals. These include periodic peritonitis, periodic pancreatosis, periodic purpura, periodic myelodysplasia and periodic psychoses. Many cases histories are recorded with details of laboratory findings. Some patients have a tendency to suffer from a variety of periodic disordersone Turkish patient is quoted as suffering from periodic arthrosis, periodic peritonitis, periodic sialorrhoea and periodic myelodysplasia over thirty years (p. 25) . Copious references are given at the end of each chapter. The reader may be surprised to recognize old friends under a new name -Quincke's angioneurotic cedema is renamed periodic cedema, familiar periodic paralysis drops the initial adjective and periodic sialadenosis includes cases of allergic parotitis. The author is impressed perhaps too much by the tendency for attacks in these conditions to recur in multiples of seven days. This book contains details of a variety of inexplicable or at least unexplained disorders, which might be referred to as palindromic as an alternative to periodic, since they are usually transient and the patient is quite well in the intervals between attacks. There is no suggestion that any common pathogenesis exists, except for 'an innate biorhythm'. In a number there is a familial tendency, perhaps indicating a genetic basis, and in others there is a propensity for localized oedematous lesions to develop. One wonders why migraine, which could well qualify for inclusion under the title of periodic headache, is omitted. R S BRUCE PEARSON Janus in the Doorway by Douglas Guthrie pp xi+316 illustrated 50s London: Pitman Medical 1963 This book consists of 26 essays, many of which had originally been presented by Dr Guthrie as papers to medical and learned societies, both in this country and abroad. A sort of Leitmotiv runs through it to the effect that a study of the past illuminates the present, and this is the explanation of its title, 'Janus in the Doorway'. Dr Guthrie's many literary and scholastic attainments do more than entitle him to an opinion on this subject, and amply justify his treatment of it; he was indeed the author of an excellent history of medicine very nearly twenty years ago. He writes here on how medical thought has slowly changed through the ages, quite apart from the recent explosive developments in medical science; he describes in vivid detail the medicine of ancient days, the great figures of the past, some lesser known eccentrics of all ages, and he even has a chapter on Dr Conan Doyle's famous character Sherlock Holmes. Throughout, the figures he describes are illuminated by the clear light of his extensive historical learning, and this book is really rather unique.
An early impression, on first picking it up, is that the Leitmotiv has too much of a Wagnerian ponderousness to it for the modern reader, but the style is so good, the information so fascinating, and the comments so erudite and so full of gentle humour that this impression is soon dispelled and one is indeed sad when finally the end of the last essay is reached. Books are not cheap nowadays, and medical incomes are smaller than they were, but this 50s excursion into medical scholastics is a most pleasant book to possess. It would make an excellent present for any doctor to whom one might be feeling indebted; or indeed one might well think of giving it to oneself.
H WYKEHAM BALME Diseases of the Liver and Biliary System by Sheila Sherlock MD(Edin) FRCP FRCPE 3rd ed pp xv+714 illustrated 70s Oxford: Blackwell ScientificPublications 1963 There is something of interest to catch the eye on almost every page of this new edition of a wellknown book. This is hardly surprising as the author has added about 1,000 new references, with 83 fresh illustrations, as well as re-writing some of the main sections, such as the one on the management of the patient with jaundice. Among the new material the use of radio-isotopes in diagnosis is discussed, illustrated by a photograph of a liver scan imposed on a plain X-ray of the abdomen after the patient had had radioactive colloidal gold.
The development of peptic ulceration and haemochromatosis, in addition to the well-known symptoms of encephalopathy, after portacaval shunt operations is another example of the clinical interest of which this book is full.
Professor Sherlock, whilst writing with detachment and authority, has an attractive habit of suddenly turning to the first person and stating briefly that she has seen only so many examples of such and such a situation, thus putting the matter into a clear perspective.
The third edition will disappoint no one. In a short review it is impossible to cover adequately all the topics discussed in this volume. Its essays and reports on completed surveys, or interim reports where results up to date are worthy of quick attention, fall into three main groups. The first covers topics in the separate but overlapping fields of the hospital, general practice and local authority sections of the health service. The second covers more particular aspects in each of these sections, and the third the field of mental health and subnormality.
Although the basis of selection has been the readiness of these essays and reports for publication now, it strikes the reviewer that there is an unspoken theme linking them all, which is brightly illuminated by R F L Logan's essay on 'Studies in the Spectrum of Medical Care'. Not one of the essays or reports fails to underline the reasons for and implications of operational research. Not one fails to reveal numerous pressing questions, and all underline the possibilities of greater understanding and integration of the use of hospital, general practitioner and community resources by doctors and others working, at present, separately in these sections of the health service.
Were it not for the impact made by all of them together, one would have suggested that separation of some essays and reports, for publication in smaller volumes, would be more likely to reach workers in those particular fields. As it is, many potential readers may overlook important items in their own field because the net is so widely cast. For this reason the book is strongly recommended to workers in mental health fields, general practice, local authority services and general hospitals, as well as those particularly concerned with overall planning or operational research. s MACKENZIE
